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The cryptologic partnershIp in Its present form ball evolved from a
long eertee of roorganlzatlons. In the pToceea. fImct10U8 Wblch were
slmllu or 1nterdependent. but separately organized and perbaps not well
coordinated. were brought CI08er together. The topthernee. wu .ccom.
pHsl:led by organlZllttonal mergers and by Imprmed. lIa18on.

By current deflnlUon, we now baveonly COldINT and COMBEe actintiiN
within the borders of cryptology. On the cnM.~l".c side, ClUJ' crypwgraptLIc
security and transmi8810n security l'8SpClnBtbllittea exteQ!1 to all tJiMls
of electronic emreeton. On the COIol.!NT alde, howeftr, II d16Unction 1.
made between "communicatlOtlB" IJld "DOll-communicaUona" slpl••
Only lhe former are wtttun tbe pI'O'riDCeof COMrNT.

ELINT activities remain outside the border. of cryptology. F.LINT
arrangements probably are better known to the cryptologlst thaD.!be
arrangements Cor any of the other border1o«IIctlvltlea. lnmany re·llpecte.
CC»oIINT B.Dd ELINT functloh8 are at.mJlar llDd Interdependent; II ctoeer
orp.n!uUoaal merger Is being developed; the term "SWINT" (which
COTeTB CO"-UO'I and ELINT ) hlUl been lLdded to our Jargon.

In tbl. article. we abaJl consider other bordering acth1.tlell wblch
currenUy or potentially ban lUI Lmportant effect on cryptology. llDd to
which perbape tbe cryptolOllat has DOt g:lVOJl mucb thought. Tbo8e ac
tt'V1t1es are jammJ.ng llDd eleo;;:troD1cdecePUOJlInpartlcular.and. electronrc
warla..re In general.

Althougtl _ may abilene that oerta1D electron:lc warfue .cthit1es and
cryptology 0'1' AIGrNT are sltnl.lar and lJlterdepEnl.deut. we do not intend to
raJae here I.lly questions of furtber reorganization. From our broad
review of current re1&tlonshlps. bowe'ftlr. we shoUld recogll1ze .t least
the potentlalitles for clOll«l lIaiSOJl among the bo1"derllll a(:thitles.

The two major aubd.lvtalons of etectrcetc warfare are electronic
countermeasure-. (ECM). and electronic counter-(l(IIIlIlterm.euures
(ECCM). JII..ID..m1ng and electroeac deception ue eumples of (lcti,,~

ECM. Search. intercept. D/F. rll..Df:e MtlmatiOD. and signal &Da1JBls. wben
conducted for 81~UfVJ~ of active ECM. ueexampleeof plU8itle' ECM. The
steerage of II Jamming epereuce. COT lDBtance. would lnclud.e the tr&ll8
waslon frequellcy aDd lde!l.tlfylng charac1.eri.Uos of the signal 10 be
Jammed. The term ECCM covers UU-jamm1ng or uti-decepUoD me_-
uno.
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eralions are subject to usm approva1ln advance. USIB bu specifted err
cllmlltances in which th1s adv8ACe approval baA already been liveD. USIB
bas arec prescrIbed the conditions for conctuc1IQ1 an apen.Uon wbeD time
does nat permit the obtaining of lldvance I.ppro"a}. NSA la requIred to ar

range for military commandeI'8 to be advised ofUle ..tAlus of appronllor
a given operation. In addltion.N5A te required toarranp lor the Deceeeary
fllGlNT support. While 810l!'1' unlta would giYe. they would alIa recetve.
When InClNT activities are performed outside the scope 01 NSA'e au
thority. there would be an arranFment whereby tbe relult8 would be
furD.lehed to R1GlNT unltll dB3I...".ted M. NSA.

WhUe tbe cryptolOJ1at will be affeeted by ECM efforts~.

he will alao pi..,. aD Import&l:lt role in those 8ituatlons in wbleh the U. S.
obeer-eea or te the victim of farelp ECM. Tbe COMBEe epeclallst
parUcipalee in the development of uti-Jamming measures. He de'Vtllops
authentication syetertlfl &lid otber &Dt1-deceptlon mt:Uuretl. b1terceptlon
and alla1yale 01 foretgn ECM elpa!llI Is a 91GINT task. Tbs anal)'lllls of
for~11D hnitatiorul of U. S. 81pals. bowever, would concern the COlotRF.('
apeclaUa~ mare than the fllGlNT people. The latter would be cQllCeroed
with t&chDJ.cal stud18:8of Jammlnc algna1s and with teebnlql.les for 8eel.ng
throU&h ma.n1pulatlft decepttoEl.

Electronic warlare activities bUll little noUceable effect now upon
cryptologtc or 91GINT activities. The Soviet algnaJ.8wh1cbj.m\he Voice of
America have beee subJected to thorCJUlb techD1cal aoalyaes by F.LINT
activities. Aside from the ext8nsl"e SOriel Jammlna of the Voice of
Amerloa and of similar broadcasts by tbe Weat. there 18 practically DO
e"ldence that active ECM aperatlODS are belnl conducted DOW by Cbe
SOViet Bloc or by tbeWest. ActlftJ ECM"aperatlODlby the U. S. are limited
in view of tile varloua riskll mentioned above aDd too h1&b.I.,e) colltrola
which call for special authorlzatioDS. Similar ecetrcje baYS been eetab
Usbed in tbe electronlcwarlarepollcyofNATO. b1add.ltoll to the rlllke we
baYe mentioned (e.g.. tbe poaslble 1088 0181GINTaeeurlty. or tbe PMelble
interference wttb 810INT collectjon), there Is the dan«er that Imcreased

ID vie....of the poeslbUities 01. security compromJ8n. interference. llDd
eetr-eececuoa, U.S. commWllcattona Jamming and ImJt&tiye~ceptionov- 1__------'
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Tbe bordering actlYlUel!l wbicb we have coQl,ldered are summarized
below in chart fonn. Tbe chart probably takes In all of the maiD sub
dlYI.lons In !:be electron1c warfue complex, but we are DOt absolutely
certain that It does. We know. for eq.mple, that active ECM tFlcltMIt8

IIUIlIIl1nIil: and deception; l1 there are other types of aetlVfl ECM., we do

not Imow what they are.

l:L1NT. As far as processes are concerned. we mJpt attempt to place
within the borden of cryptololY tbe "speclallzed" peoceeeee In crypto
mathemaUcs. cryplo-Ungu1sUcs, etc •• but on ctcee examination eome of
the specialized prOO8SS8S are borderUne. They resemble wvrk donalD
non-cryptologtc areas of goverD.D:lent, Industry. and educational tnstitu
none.

In our oommenta bere oned.aUDgrelaUoaehlps amongbordering &ctIvI
ties, we are crlUcl.zlng and applaudIDI as UtUe as possible. But It moat
be apparent that. these relatlonabips are DOt perfect. Not alllllplftcant
18SU88 have been settled yet. Some whlcb have been settled are still not
eully understood. Some wblcb may be UDderstood do not seem entirely
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IlCtlV6 ECM operatlona by the Weal now would stimulate greater use of
active ECM by the Soviet Bloc.

Althoup cureeet use of actin ECM is limited. much effort must now be
devoted to electronic warfare problems, We .bould not atlempt to
predict here the aolutlons to the problema. but we should mention some
of the major iasues wWeh would affect cryptolo!D'.

The electronic warfare policy promulpted by the Joint Chiefs of
Staff provides for the development of an effective ECM capabUlty.
S1m11ar p1"OVleloDB are contained In the NATO electronic warfare pol1cy.

The development of an effective Eel( capability ImpUe8 the readine88
of active and passive ECM specialists, suitably trained and equipped to

handle operlltional tuka on ahort ecnce. Several NATO countrlsalook to
the U. S. for assistance 1n tra1n1ng and equlpplnK units for active and
passive ECM. It ill difficult to provide for realistic training In passive
ECM Without revealing sensitive tecbnlcal 8rGINTInformaUon.

The problems of ullIistiDJ in the development of an alUed country's
ECM capabllttles are conaiderably more complex than tboae encountered
In the development of U. S. capabUltlelll. The complicating factors Include
the U. S. restrictions on Cm-lINT, ,"l.I'NT and CQMSEC colllll:xlrauOD with
foreign countries. The problems are also complicated by the several
fundamental dltf~reDCes which are Indicated In Individual aenoee' views
on COI.4INT·F:I..INT-COM:'lEC electronic warfare relatlonships. Uourprel!lent
restrlctJons were to be relaxed. the rlBk8 of comprom1se of course would
increase. but we would be In a 1lOIlItlOIl to adviBe tbe reclpleDtB on security
principles. Jj our rearrtcnons were to be maintained. we might expect
llIeveral NATO countries to excba.nge their 8ensltlvetecbn1calll:l1ormation
in arrangements which would exclude the U. S. In that event, the lnl'orma
UOD mJlbt be haIIdled UIlder Increased rl8u of compromJse without the
belU!lfit of U. S. advice on security principles. Among the fwldameD.ta1
differences of views on COM[NT-~LINT-CQM8EC electronic warfare relation.
shipe, some NATO countrlM have e1lpressed the etew tbat passive ECM
units llbould Dot oDly be traIned and equipped, but alao operational DOW;
lbat tboy ahould contribute to an lnternatlonal eKCbange of electronic
warfare lntelUgence.

WhIle fundamental dtffereDces may ex:1st In 1Dd1vidual nations' views,
there are also problems wttbln the U. S. on tbe matter of determln1ng
details of COMINT.I':LIN'f.{~OMAF.C electronic warfare relaUonships. The
euct borders of cryptology may often be quBlIUoned. Attempt:/J have been
made to draw the llne according to raw materl&Is or proceeeee, but those
attempts bave not been completely auccessful. Having decided. for
eumple. that CCM~T and EUNT are distinctive. we can easily Illustrate
the eneuccucn in terms of rad1o-telegram.s and radar signals. We migtlt
bave some diffiCulty. however. In det.erm1n1ng wbether a'new type
signal from an earth .a1-elllie vehicle 1a in the province of COMLNl'
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logical. The Im~rfectlonscannot be traced to flaws Ina muter plan for
the r-eteted IldlviLie.'l; tbe r-e Is 00 such plan. The authorllieB who drew
up national poltcy on CO'll~'I'. ELlNT, and CUMRH were not the same as
those who developed electrunlc warlarepollcy. The need for a master plan
was not apparent when the eeper-ate policies were budding. Good progress
ba..s been made, ellpecia.1ly during the peat few year-e. by the sevenl

authorities concerned toward 9&ti.Bfactory settlement ofllldividuallBBUfiS.

The progreaa is likely to COUt.tDue by working Oil Individual problems
ln8tead of attempting to solve them all at once by draw1n« up a master
rteslgn now.

We have Indicated the potenUaUtle8 Cor close liaison among the
bordering activities. Tbe indhidual cryptologfat may wonder wh.li.l his
own role wUI be. The lIaJson channels are 8t111 tu an early stage of
development. Relatively few cryptologt8tB have been designated to conduct
such Itaieon. As the number (TOWl!l. the individual's cutree will be
apparent In technical tastrucnoes . terms of reference, appointments to
panels, etc. The majority of cryptologLata mllY ~r be designated to
perform a liaison Iuecnon, but they mllYneverthelee_ expect to he 8ssigned
some tasks which will support electronic warfare activities. or to be
consulted by UaJaOD people OD some aspect of those eouvtttea.
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